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We developed a fabrication method for high-aspect四rationanoscale pits 60 nm in diameter by using a mu!ti-wall 
carbon nanotube (MVI別T)as a scanning tunneling microscope probe. We used a single-wall carbon nanotube 
(SV¥尽H)to fabricate a pit whose diameter is in the single nanometers. We investigated the application the 
pull-method to SV¥尽¥fTprobe manufacturing， under various manufacturing conditions. In addition， we investigated 
the relationship between the diameter of carbon nanotube (CNT) and fabricated pit in order to determine the diameter 
of a pit fabricated using a SV¥市¥fTprobe of the minimum diameter. The nanoscale pits were produced in highly 
onent巴dpyrolytic graphite. SV¥明Tprobes were synthesized using a mixed dispersion liquid with both MVI明Tand 
SV¥弓¥fT.SV¥尽Hswere attached to the apex of the ]¥在羽尽¥fTin this process. The success rate for synthesis was about 
17 %. CNT probes 7フ10and 40 nm in diameter used under the conditions of a bias voltage of 4呪tunnelcurrent of 1 
nA and fabrication time of 180 s， yielded fabricated pits with the respective diameters of 9， 14 and 45 nm. From the 
resu!tsフitis thought that a fabricated p此is2 nm greater in diameter than the CNT that fabricates it If a SVI尽Hthat is 
0.4 nm in diameter.コ theminimum diameter， isused in this fabrication method， the diameter of the fabricated pit is 
expected to be 2.4 nm. This demonstrates that STM fabrication using CNT probes can be useful in fabricating single 
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Table 1 Experimental conditions for SWNT prob巳mannfac旬nng
Kind of solvent 
MR乃-ITconcentration (mg血1)
SWNT conc間仕ation(mg/ml) 
Bias voltage ο1) 















電圧(AC 14~28 V)を印加し， W探針を任意の速度で垂直
に引き上げ， CNT探針を作製する手法である 本研究で
用いた CNT は，直径1O~40 nm の先端関口の
MWNT(Bucky USA社製， BU-200)，および直径 1~5nm











町iTolyticGraphite: 以下 HOPG，Advanced Ceramics 




















Table 2 Experimental conditions for Pit fabrication 
Bias voltage (V) 1-5 
Tunuel current (nA) 
F abrication time (s) 60 -180 
Fig.l SEM image of SVI別T probe mannfactured at SVI別T
concen紅ationof 0.005 mg/mL， bias voltag巳 of14 Vand 































Fig.2 SEM image of SWNT that adhered to白esurfac巳ofWprobe
apex 
Fig.3 Schematic diagrams of relation between S雨明Tand STM 
probe: (a) probe with a dull point and (b) sharp probe 
Fig.4 SEM images of Sv.明T-M'A別Tprobe manufactured at Sv.明T
concentration of 0.005 mg/mL， MWNT concentration of 0.05 
mg/mL， bias voltage of 28 V and pulling rate of 14 ~mI目。 (a)












像にて示す 図4(a)は全体像を示し，図 4(b)は図 4(a)中矢印
部の拡大像を示す.W探針の先端から突出したMWNTから
さらにSVi羽Tが突出している様子が観察された.これは，図
Fig.5 Schematic diagram of manufacturing process of SWNT-
M'A尽ITprob巳
Table 3 Success rate for synthesis of S'A明Tprobe manufacturing 
CNT concentration (mg/mL) 
Syn也esizedrate (%) 
S'A乃H M'A尽IT
0.005 。 1.8 
0.005 0.05 12 
0.005 0.1 6.9 
0.01 0.05 17 





































































60 120 180 
Fabrication tim巴 S
Fig.9 Diameter and dep也 offabricated pit as a function of 
fabrication time at bias voltage of 4 V and tunnel current of 1 
nA 
5 
Fig.6 Diameter and depth of fabricated pit as a function of bias 











Fig.l0 STM images of pit fabricated at bias voltage of 4 V and 








Distance 111 Distance μm 
Fig.7 STM images of pit fabricated at tunnel current of 1 nA and 








Fabrication time s 
Fig.ll Aspect ratio offabricat巳dpit as a function of fabrication tim巳
at bias voltage of 4 V and t田llelc班rentof 1 nA 
60 4 
Bias voltage V 
Fig.8 Aspect ratio of fabricated pit as a釦nctionof bias voltage at 






















Fig.12 STM images ofp虻fabricatedat bias vo1tage of 4 V， tunne1 current of 1 nA and fabrication time of 180 s using CNT probe (a) 7 nm， (b) 10 nm 
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